MEXICAN FINGER FOOD MENU
$32 PER PERSON - SELECT 8 CHOICES SERVED IN 1.5 TO 2 HOURS
For your Mexican-themed party, the food will be served by a uniformed staff (or can
be asked to wear a costume, if preferred. To add more choice, $2.50 per person for
each menu item.
Mini bean taquitos - crispy small rolled tortillas with
refried beans and nacho cheese
Cheese quesadillas - toasted cheese tortillas cut into
triangles and server with three dips: guacamole, sour
cream n' sweet chili, and salsa
Avocado stuffed deviled eggs - mashed ripe avocado
and egg spiced with paprika and topped with black olive
Chili con carne bites - plain corn chip topped with
chili con carne with a dab of sour cream and spring
onion
Cheese and bean pinwheels - jalapenos-flavored
cheese dip and refried bean dip spread on a rolled
tortilla and cut into slices
Chicken quesadilla - chicken breast meat, ripe tomato,
and cheese toasted in a tortilla bread wrap and cut into
triangles
Pork taquitos - roasted pork cooked with Mexican
herbs in a crispy rolled tortilla, served with a nachos
cheese dip

Jalapenos cheese bites - deep-fried, crumbed cheese
with jalapenos
Okra bites - deep-fried tempura okra with special salsa
dip
Mexican salad - mixed beans, cucumber, corn, red
capsicum, and fresh coriander served in a medium corn
cup
Spicy shooters - chilled prawn with avocado and spicy
salsa shooter
Flautas - fish flautas served with a guacamole dip
Burritos - beef and refried beans in a warm burrito wrap
Mini tortilla - pulled seasoned pork on an open mini
tortilla wrap with lettuce and tomatoes
Arriba-Arriba meal - mini wooden plate with adobo
pork, yellow rice, and sliced cucumbers
Note: Menu options can be substituted with other Standing Fork menu items.
**Menu ingredients and dishes may change due to seasonality and availability of
products.
**Menu prices and choices may be subject to change without prior notice.
**Price is subject to 10% GST and is based on a min. of 30 people.
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